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 HAVEypu heard) of a Collier Hofhoiieit renown^. 

Who/dwelt on the hordo/s rQf'NewcastleptftVBnf v' 
His name it was Joseph—yon hetJEierl may jkaibW );^ / 
if I tell you he always was calli^d ;1?atieot Jjde*. 11 n A 

Whatever betided thonghtdt vy^asfri^fet, ir:t 
And Providence still he kept ever n j^riT. 
To those who loveGod let things tur^^-^it^y wou’d. 
He was certam that all Y(ork’d t(iig§|beC lfe|igfi5)^^^ 

He praised his Creator whathver befelf''*^-'^ ‘ -c- 't 
H ow thankfnjLvYj^^,J|^ 
How sincere gpp^>(vea|j^A 
And bpw.grati^pl mr hi^ W^ltb-Lw' 

In troil<dfe‘ he bow^d binv^to Gbd’s ffoly 
How coi^tented when.fg'^ft^ 
When^fich and wl]eu^49r : A 
That all things tpget^^Fr.were vypg^ti/igvfgKifi^., , i :f 

Iftbeia^d 'tvas'kfflic^d \Vlthywar ^ 
'’Twas a needful corpeotion. f;^f'sins 
And when inercgfj^l heay^nr>jd£^lSngSt^d<ijf^j^ 
How thankful was Joe for the blessing of pea^e, 4 



mmm 

1 ' ■■ " ■ ■ 

( 4 ) . 
AVhen taxes ran hi^h> and provisions were deary 
StillJoseph declar’d he had nothing to fear; 
It was but a trial he well understood^ ^ 
From him who made all work togetherefor good, 

Tho’ his wife was but sickly, his gettings but small, 
A mind so submissive prepar’d.him for all; 
He liv’d on his gains, were they greater oi^e^s. 
And the Giver he ceas’d not each mometst *ble >s» 

When another child came he receiv-d him j y 
And Providence bless’d Who had sent him a bov ■, 

But when the child dy’d—said poor Joe, i’m content. 
For God has a right to recall what he lent. 

It was Joseph’s ill-foYtupte to work in a-pit, * / < ! 
With some who believ’d that prbfinenesspwas wit ( 
When disasters befelhim mpch pleasure they she w’d 
And laugh’d and'siid'Jbseph,will thiswork tbrgo<)ci? 

But ever wh^ these would prophahiely advance 
That Tins h^ppOn’d by liick and that happen d by 

Still Josepli insisted no chance could be foifpdv 
Not a sparrow by accident falls,to .|he ground. 

Among his companions who'wdrfe^d^^ltt’the pit^ " ' 
And made him the butt Wit^^ 
Was idle Sam JehkihsV who’i^ank aftdwhb gatw’d,' 

V Who mock’d at his Bible^ apd was not ashamHo ' 

Ohe day at the pit his old comrades he fou^nd/ 
And they Ch^tdd' pre^ring tb gb tinder ; 
Sa m J enkirtS,' as tistisil,’ Was f urmilg; to jest ■ - ’ • 
Joe’s notipm thatalUhings which happen’d w^reJbe^t 

As Jde dn the ground had linthinkingly laid, 
• H is provision' for dinner of bacoh arid bread, ' 



( i) - 
A dog on tfiFwlBli^sSz’d the "bread and the .meat. 
And off with his prey ran with footsteps so fleet. 

hlow to see^^h^ ^eflghit that Sam Jenkins exprcst! 
“ Is the loss of tW dinner too, Joe, for the best ?” 
'' Ifd dbuk o|i’t,?%i[d'>oe^^^^^ but ^s 1 m^st eat, 
*Ti's my duty' t^tlry ttr recover my meanJ’ 

So say%^ he Mh%’dr 
While^am laughing and swearing, went doWn under 

ground, ■ r ■ 
"Poor Joe soon returned, tho’ his bacon was lost. 
For th0ld^g!aygO‘^*^'?^kBer hadSiide athis cost. 

When Joseph camrfeii< jy^pOcted i sneer. 
But the face of each coil iOr sjjoke ^ fear, 
“ What a narrow escape has* *thdd hdd, they all said. 

The pit is fall’n in, and. Sam Jenkins is dead! ” 

How sincere-was thpig5Patitude Joseph express’d 1 
How warm the cgimpajs^ion which glow^ In hi# 

breast! . j' 
Thus events great and small if aright understood,' / 
Will be found to be working together fbr good. 

“ When my meat;” Joseph cry’d, was " 
. w f ■* It h-. ' i 

Stornaway, 
And I had no prospect of e^ing to day, ^ , 
How cou’d it appear to a shortjsighted sinnof, ^ 
That my life womd bO sav’d by the loss of my din^ 

,ner!” ' t. 'a 
• ' . . ■ I ' - 
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.. * i t 
. ..i-^ 7^'?(T£fvi'.>-v''l.t> f:F!A 

th e EXE€t^tWN^^"’^ 
z,;:^:; * . . ni'io v.!r .0 ?go! &'?•> ?1 •' 

““ ~'. W” 

jsetaf a ..'! - 
r,. , ■ ic.' *s';r >• 

■ ^ . . ■ ‘: ',Ljfri:.rjVI TtOOg 

.lSirTILI>;ROBERT was a^^iface!iefl%3r6rti ' < 1 
w And bold ^T t r / 
In early lijfe with petty^^^^ ; j or!! ir^ 

.His course he did begin. V - 
-'" ^ ’ ' ’ ' ' y - 

’''-^ ' ‘ • •■• • V fI **. 
Blit those who deal in le^er sihs,‘/^ * ^ 

IngreatNgillsoondfffeiid'l'-'-^^'- 
iAdid*petty thefts not check’4/b^ifaaea. niv/ v/ei l; 

In murder soon may end. . > / i 
' -i';*;.: 'k. ' - jmI ' 

And now like any-heast of>pre5^|, ? Sr: K>i'ad h 
.,, Mfild Robert,ghr,unkfiroB^y^^^^^ n» : 7 
Save when at eveon'BagshOT li^^tn^ 

He met Ms harden’d crdw^ ', J." ^ 53d 1 bi,/: 

■VsMth this fierce crew^WHd Robert tfiere. 
On plunder set his mind; '5 V, . 

And watch’d and prowl’d the Bve-Iohg night 
To rob and slay mankind. 

But God whose vengeance never sleeps* 
Tho’he delays the blow, ~ 

Can in a single moment lay 

The prosperous tiUaio low* * 

/«
S»
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-One a fataltiiight indeed I r ^ 
Within a neigh6^)jaring woo^, ■ 

A harmless .p^senger hes tcibb’d, 
^ And dy!d Mb hands in blood. - 

The direful deed perform’d, he went 
’ To shevy^liis golden,spnlls, ’ 

When vengeful Justice, unawares, 
S 0 rpris’d hina in her toU;^. 

Wild«Robert seiz’d at once avas known, 
(No crape had hidhis fape) ^ 

Invprison’d, try’d, dwidehmed to die f 
J^on run iWas Robert’s race I 

Since short the time jthe laws allbw 
To murderer’s Room’d to die. 

How earnest should the suppliant wretch 
To heaven for merby cry f • ' 

3ut*he,;^ Ino.mVcy sought, 
Tho’ , 

The .cart drew near.the gallows tree, 
Wherf throngjd sp^Ut^rs wait^ _ f ^ • 

;Slowashe pai^.d np pie iv' 
» Pour’d^crai a pUyin’gprayer; \ ^ 

Abhorrence all who sad? him felt, * 
He, horror and despair,. 

And now the disEhlNi^b'-belb tolVd, 
' Thef^alLt’Ofc^^iMll!l^ t V 

While sudden^ 'fe shrft^$j 
'‘feurst forih amidst J;he. throngs 

;Hatk! ^ds his ipotheHs voice he 
What horror shadte^‘Ms - 

’Tis rage and his brealt,, ^ 
Not pity love or Shairi?* % 

'■I'i' 



•* Ohe moment Hold,” the mother cries, 
“ His lite one pom ^ 

One kiss, my nriiseTaole child. 
My Robert once so dear I” 

c ■ ■ 

** Hence, cruel mother, hence,” he ?aid. 
Oh ! deaf to nature’s cry; j 

** Your’s is the fedlt, I liv’d abhdr’d 
And unlamented die, > 

• / 

; ■ , ■ ^ ' 

You gave me life, hut with it gave 
What made that life a curse j 

My sins uncurb’d, my mind pntaught. 
Soon gi*ew from bad to worse/ 

I thought that if I scap’d the stroke 
Of man’s avenging rod. 

All wou’d be well, and I pight mock 
The vengeful pk>wer orGdd.' ' \ ' ' 

- - -C ■ ■ ' 

My hands no honest trade were taught. 
My tongue no pious pray^r^; ' > v 

Uncheck’d 1 learnt to break the l<tws, , 
To pilfer, lie, and swear. 

' The Sabhath-bell that toll’d to church. 
To me unhoped rurig; . ■ ' 

God’s holy name and W'ord I cuts’d ' 
With my blaspihemingtongue/ ’ 

mercy now y<pr child 
Of heav’n can dare implore, 

1 mock’d at grace and pw I fear 
My day of grace is ■ o’er* 



Blame not the Xaw that dooms your son,* 
Compar’d with you ’tis mild ; 

’Tis you have sentenc’d me to death* > - - 
To hell hay^ doom’d your child.” ' 

He spoke, and fixing fast the cord, , 
Resign’d his guilty breath; 

Down at his feet his mother fell. 
By conscience sti'ucfc'with death. 

Ye parents, taught by this sad tale. 
Avoid the path she trod ; 

And teach your sons in early years. 
The fear and love of God.. 

So shall their days, tho’ doom’d to toil. 
With peace and hope he blest ; 

And heaven, wheh life’s short Usk is Q*eXi 

Receive their soujs to rest. 



FA ITIJ A^ki) WO R K S'i 

3; Calf. ■■ ■ 

Good Dan and Jane were man and wife. 
And liv’d a loving kind .of.life ; 

Pne point however they disputed, • ' 
And each by turns, his mate confuted. 

Faith and Wotkfs^this knotty question. 
They found not easy of digestion. 
While Dan alone for faith contended, 
Jane equally good works defended. 

They are not Christians sure, but Turks, 
Who build ort faith and scoff at works,” 
.Quoth Jane—i-while eager Dan reply’d, 

By none but heathens faith’s deny’d. 
I’ll tell you, wife,” at length quoth Dan, 
“ A story of a fi^,t good**h?an, 
A patriarch 
A man of taitll whom'^^^tust-praise. 
In his own country he possess’d - v 
Whate’er can make a wise man blest; 
His was the flock, the field, the spring. 
In short a little rural king, 
X^t, pleas’d he quits this native land^ 
By faith in the divin<5 command: 

•W
e 



i ) 

God bAde him . Z - 
Went forth n^tjhj^jpwingi^ elT' 
He truste^4i4n}#.,|^ir<^W^ *• 
.And uftd^pfi|^.4i^ft o>eyed._,^ 
The heaven^ wordMdi^^pat^Qypt*. , . ; : 
Butprov’dh|sf^t|i.&i.g9ingput- . 

Jane answe^d V vt/i 
** IVp,air exaM^on my side; ^ . .jk, 
And tho’ my,tafeMpQjnj?w^3^^^^^^ » 
I t;rust >I .o// t^rlT 
I '11 tell ypHr. ‘ . un i f/ai 0 
The holiesIsipcpdhe^WC^lAbp^^^:^ j r.A 
Who now/<Spa> fav£ft- is receiving, ■ ^ 
For prompt obe^mg, hot ^ j ~ ' 
One only sp^;t))i%man pps^^fi , i oO -o nj^jrr A 
In whom his rrgfiteops ^e A v K'; /> 
And more to'markyhejgrape ofhe^vei^i -, 
This sonby_niira^{W^giyep^ iia .VT 
And from th.if.^ild[^hp^pr^^^ ,, o.l’a'' 
Had promised ^lyii^t^ifWS/U -.-o^t 
When'lo! atopce^ vofcphe hear^^. >5? . :;: Jf 
Which sounds like thunder in hi^ car^. ' •,;1 
God says—Go sacrafice thy son ! ; \j 
—This mom^V ^prd, ,it shall be don^.., ^ 

He goesi'^ajid inijahlly M T;hmi' ^ 
To slay this child’of .m^hX' ^ 1 
Now here you see the grand expedienGl^j,;. - ^ ^ 
Of actual tsoupd^^^^'^w^* : U:j.' >./ 
This was nopy^/jjb^ act;and d§ed» . C 
The L(n*4PQmmaads Jh^l^ldr^hal4 blpiH ' 

^:Thus Abraham lim .. 
Thus Abraham trusted,-' Dan replied., 

”* ^ Abraham'?" quoth Jane, why that’s my man." 
^ ‘ No. Abraham’s him I mean,’* says Dam 
^ • V'-^‘ -'f- 



) 
■ / 

M« stands a monument of faith 
“ No, ’tis for woftics the sfcripture saith.^* 
•* *Tis for his faith that-I defend, hfm ;” 
** *Tis for obedience ^ OomniVnd 

Thushe she—both warmiyifeeli'' 
And lose their temper in their zeal; ' ^ 
Too quick each other's chOtcO to blame/ i • 
They did not seeeach'Tneant fhe sameV 
At length, ‘‘good wife," said Honest Dari/^ 
“ We’re talklhg^bf the selHsajiile man* 
The works you pi'aise PoWn ii^e^d^ 1 ^ ‘ 
Grow from that faith'forwhicli I j^lead;, - 
And Abraham, whom fbf'faith I huote, ■" 
For works deserves especial note : ^ ' 
'Tis not enough of faith to TALk;' 
A man of God with ’God must walk |' 
Our doctrines^arO at last the same, . 
They only difffer 'in the name. ’ 
The faith I fight for is the foot,' v 
The works you value are the fruit. 
How shall youfknow-my creed’s sincefe| 
Unless in works my faith appear ? ' ‘ 
How shall ! know a tree’s alive, ■ 
Unless I see it bear and thrive ? ^' 
Your works not growing bn ihy root. 
Would prove they were not genuiheTruit, 
If faith produce n6'wbrks, 1 see ^ . 
That faith is not a living tree. 
Thus faith and works together grow,- > 
No separate life they e’er ean know ; 
They’re soul and b<i^y,‘ hand and heart, 
M^hat God hath jdin^d^ let no pne part^ ' 



{ *3 ) ... 

7:1/ G I N-,S H O P: . 
% ■ ‘ - '‘f ■'■■'* • I - ' ...... 

Or, A PfiEP INTO-A PRISON. 
■ ' ^ - • • 

LOpj^ t tfce iaijd fromfNoWii tti^aatb^ 
Arid lobk from jEast to : / 

Arid see .wh^ is to Etiglishm^^ 
Of life4h'6'^e^diiest pest.^ - 

It is not ' ■! 
Nor w^^f^ thVifhat ^ 

But Britons bi'aye endure, alas t 
A,s^f'inflicte4-€urse. , 

Go w|ere you Will throughout th^'^iiiiL . 
Yd i’lliind the reigriiri^ siB,. 

in cities, villages and tou ns ; : V ‘ ' 
—The monatjer’s name is GIN. ' 

The Prttiee.ofCDbr'krfess never sent,. / 'i '1 
To man a deadlier ifoe I ) i. ,. 
My name is L4gi^n,’*"it1l:nay say, 
The sourj^e p^fevei^ywoe. y- '■ " 

Nor does the he-njd alione deprive ' ; ' ^ r 
The of; hte^^ t 

That is not all, it tnui^rStoo ’ 
His honest ixarae and health. 

We say the'npies ar^ grievous hard. 
And hard they"pre, ’tis true—. , ;>/ 

But, drunlq^rds., to youp wives and bakia c 
They ’re hairder madid biy you: 

The drunkard’s tax is self 
Like every o^F sin ; 

The taxes alcci^eitiisr layv ^ y ' ^ 
No weight s» great as 'Oin^ ^ ‘ 3..A- 



' ({ 14'i )) : 

I'he sJ;^te,corop.eis.^no jiiah^o 4j;ink^ 
Cjpfdp^s no maii to gamife j ’ ’ ^ i 

*Tis Gin and gambling sink him down, 
r ['^o rgigprand m ' I 

The kindest husband, chang’d by Gin, 
Is for a tyrant known; - ' . 

Tiue€eqadei*eat 3teaft that nature* made, ^ 
Becomes aheart ofstone. * > - ^ 

In many a house the hatfmiesis bahesj, .. ‘ 
Are poorly qloi^tbM an^ fed ; - ’ 

Because the crdvihg Gin-Shop 
The children^ daily breid. ■' ^ = ^ 

jCome, neighbor, takeia- w^^with me, > >. 
Th^p^m^ny a London street^ ' 

And see the cause of. penury, 
In hundreds we shall meet. . * • ' » 

' ’ - ;.v« 

We shall not need to travel • - ■ 
Behold»that great n^an -s dppr«> r< i i > t 

He well discerns that idle cfewi 
From the deserving,poor* j;* ' . y' 

He will relieve with liberal h^d, ^ ' 
The child of honest thrift , '*.' 

But where long scores ad GirVShops kand, 
He will with-^hbW hisrgiff. .h i-' ' :i ' 

Behold that shivering femate there^j^h 
Who plies her woefiTl trldy i , . ‘ . i, 

'Tis ten to one yod’ll findthk <bini 
That hbpelew- Wretch hfe rhade. , - 

■Look dowa^sejWlp’fe^f.i^^^ . 
Yon cellar Wder groubg.if., -.ji i 

There every want aM pygfiv"^ -7 i 
-Ana every ^ ^, 



With hunger and with cold. 
Were by their parents love of Gin^ ' 

To sin and misery sold. ‘ * 

Blest be those^friends* tohuman kiiid 
Who take thege wretches up. 

Ere they have drank the bitter dregs 
Of their sad parent’s cup " 

Look thro’ that prisoiTs iron bar*s 
Look thro’ that dismal grate ; . 

And learn what dire misfortune brought* 
So terrible a fate, i 

The debtor and the felon tooi 
Tho’ differing i®uch in sin j 

Too oft you’ll find where thither brought; 
By all-destroying Gin. ' 

Yet heaven forbid I should confolind ' ■* 
Calalnity with guilt r 

Or name the debtor’s lesser tault. 
With blood of brother spilth 

To prison dire niisfortune oft 
The guiltless debtor brings; ‘ 

Yetoft’ner far it will be found ‘ 
From Gin the misery springs. 

Bee the pale nianufact’rer the^6i 
How lank and lean he liesl 

How haggard is his sickly che^k; 1 , 
How dim his hollow eyes,!. 

. i'i. ' V ’ . 

He plied the loom with gbod sildcesi^- ’ ’ 
X H is wages stiU‘^ere higH>; 

Twice what the village lab’rer gaina^ 
His master did supply. 

5 The Philaathf<^ic Society. 



Ko1)ook*d€ibts kept bim from his cash, . 
All paid as scon as due; , 

His wages on the Saturday 
To fail he never knew. 

How amply had his gains suffic’d. 
On wife and children spent! 

But all must for his pleasures go ! 
All to the Gin-Shop went. 

Bee that apprentice, young in years. 
But hackney’d long in sin ; ' 

W hat made him rob h is master’s fill 
Alas ! ’twas love of Gi n . > - 

That serving, man—I knew him once 
So jaunty, spruce, and smart I • 

Why did he steal, their^awn the plate !, 
’Twas Gin ensnaf^ his heart. 

But hai k! what.dismal sound is that ? 
’Tis Saint Sepulchre’s bell! 

It tolls, alas! for hurnan guilt. 
Some'malefactor’s knell. 

O! woeful sound! O! what could cause. 
Such punishment and sin ? 

Hark! hear his words, he owns the cause* 
Bad Company and Gin. 

And v/hen the future lot is fix’d,^ 
Of darkness fire and chains. 

How c^n the drunkard hope to ’scape 
Those everlasting pains ? 

For if the murd’rer ’s doom’d to woe. 
As hoiy.Wntdeclares, * ' 

The drunkard with self-murdei;efs * v 
That dreadful portion shares. 

, 1 end. ■ ' 


